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REFLECTIONS FROM THE PASTOR
I came across a passage in Proverbs the other day that grabbed me. “So as pressing milk produces curds,
and pressing the nose produces blood, so pressing anger produces strife.” Proverbs 30:33
Many of us are pretty stressed out about all that is happening in life these days – the virus, the economy,
cancelations, masks – even in the church we are stressed – “When do we begin in person worship?” This
stress is coming out in many ways, but often times in anger which is leading to strife – to placing people on
one side or the other. We see videos of people fighting over wearing a mask, of employees being shot, of
people spewing anger at folks. Even talking about this is bound to anger someone.
What I’m asking each of us to do is to take a step back and breathe. Instead of searching for ways that
bring out our differences, can we search out ways that bring out our togetherness? We can be mask wearers
and not mask wearers and still be pulling together. We can be Republicans and Democrats and still be pulling
together. We can be sick of this whole thing and be worried to death that the virus will get even worse…and
still be pulling together. Resist the temptation to point fingers, blame, and rage against others. There’s a
reason that Jesus gave us the commandment to love one another – even when we are stressed out.
It boils down to this – we are all God’s children, all of us. None of us is perfect. All of us are sinners in need
of God’s grace. No one has the perfect opinion or solution. We are all trying to get through this the best way
we know how – and that may differ from the approach of other folks. Instead of assuming the worst in each
other, how about we reach out to each other and pull together?
Pressing anger leads to strife and strife is the last thing we need as God’s people. We won’t get through
this alone. We need our community. We are all in this together.

In person worship begins on May 31st at 10am. Please see the worship guidelines provided later in the
newsletter. If you are comfortable being in worship, by all means, please come (unless you are sick). If you
are not comfortable in worship, that is fine, also. We will continue to broadcast on BEK channel 26 and on
Sunne’s Facebook page.

CHURCH COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS
March 11, 2020










Noted that attendance and offerings are up significantly over 2019.
Discussed the Coronavirus situation.
Approved a number of items for the kitchen remodel project.
Reviewed a rental agreement contract in relation to a possible renter. The contract was
provided by the synod’s attorney.
Reviewed the worship time surveys. Will revisit this in April. (see survey report in the
newsletter)
Approved participating in Capital Electric’s Operation Round Up.
Noted, with appreciation, that the church basement has been painted and that most of the
lights have been replaced.
Heard a report on the Seattle Faith Adventure.
Set the deacon and tellers for April.

CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING HIGHLIGHTS
May 13, 2020












Noted with thanks that financial support has remained strong.
Learned that the kitchen project is complete with the exception of the dividers.
Noted that the parsonage renter will be moving in at the end of May.
Approved purchasing paint to paint portions of the main floor of the church.
Approved in-person worship beginning on May 31st and approved worship guidelines (see
below) with the understanding that if the situation worsens, worship will be suspended.
Worship will continue to be broadcast on Facebook and BEK. Consensus is to stay with
worship at 10am to provide consistency throughout this time.
Appointed June Neumiller as our BEK voting representative.
Approved paying our benevolence through the end of May.
Approved paying the balance of our commitment to Camp of the Cross.
Approved SuAnn Olson and Marcus Hall as signatories on the church’s bank accounts.
Approved utilizing Constant Contact as an additional communication tool.

Financial Report as of April 30, 2020
Endowment Fund
Equity-Building
Equity-Kitchen Project
General Fund
Memorial Fund
Seminary Student Fund
Special Projects Fund
Wilton Food Pantry
Net Income

$ 4,671.73
657,794.63
46,930.10
24,943.71
725.00
10,248.88
18,623.99
8,516.17
52,647.13

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY

$791,254.21

If you would like a more detailed report, please check with the office
for a copy of the complete report.

Reports for
May 13, 2020 Church Council Meeting
PASTOR’S REPORT
Burial: Sharon Tosseth on 4/23
The regular Synod Assembly has been canceled and
a special Synod Assembly has been called for
Friday, July 17, at the Grand Hotel in Minot. We
need two voting members (plus Pastor Paul). The
main agenda item is the election of a bishop.
I was able to meet one of the newest faces at
Sunne: Jolene Perkins. We FaceTimed.
I have spent a great deal of time putting out the
daily reflections, painting, shampooing carpets,
cleaning out stuff in my office, keeping in contact
with parishioners, catching up on reading, making
almost daily deposits at the bank, fundraising for
the Food Pantry, etc.
PROPERTY REPORTS
Parsonage: Spring mowing completed. Garden
tree stumps removed (Thanks to Marcus and
Daphne). Pastor Paul has been mowing the lawn.
Church: Basement, basement doors, and back
stairwell have all been painted. Jeanine gave the
back stairwell a thorough cleaning.
Snowblower has been moved to the Pastor Paul’s
home. Oil changed in all mowers. Riding mower
and push mower moved to church shed.
Parsonage mower is in garage at parsonage.
South downspouts have been replaced and a pew
fixed – thanks to Arlan Helm.
Sacristy has been deep cleaned – thanks to Jeanine.
All carpets in the church have been cleaned –
includes moving all the tables, chairs, and pews.
Only cost to Sunne: a big bottle of carpet
shampoo.
Lawn mowing has been done by a couple of guys
doing community service.
WELCA
MidSummer picnic and auction are cancelled
CEMETERY
Burials: Jeanne Folmer, Sharon Tosseth, and
Aldeen Engelbretson

FOOD PANTRY
ELCA Domestic Hunger Grant application has been
completed and submitted. Should hear in the fall.
North Dakota Community Foundation awarded a
$1,000 grant.
Midwest Dairy donated a new refrigerator unit.
NextEra Energy donated $1500.
The Washburn Legion donated $3500 to purchase
an additional refrigerator and to purchase
additional food.
STEWARDSHIP
Offering envelopes for 2021 have arrived. We save
quite a bit by ordering early.
WORSHIP
Met on April 23 to pick hymns.
Drive in worship is planned for May 20 th at 7pm in
the church parking lot.
Pastor Paul has been in conversation with the Paul
Family Bluegrass Band. They still plan to be here
on July 26th. We may do an outdoor worship
experience.
EDUCATION
Confirmation tests were given by FaceTime. They
all passed.
Leone Hagen’s family gave $700 to help pay for
VBS either next year. Camp of the Cross has
cancelled VBS for the summer. After discussion
about running our own program, we have decided
to cancel VBS.
2020-2021 Confirmation orientation letters will go
out on May 13th.
YOUTH
The Seattle Faith Adventure is canceled. Amtrak
gave us a voucher. We are trying to turn that into a
refund. As far as the kids’ $400 deposit – we have
offered to refund the payment or apply it to next
year.
Waiting to decide on the confirmation camping trip
which is scheduled for the last week of July.
Currently, the campground is closed. (Update: The
Confirmation Camping trip is cancelled.)
.

Sunne Worship Guidelines
In an effort to be prepared as we go back to the new
“normal” living with in person worship on Sunday, May
31, your Council, along with Pastor Paul, has put
together the following guidelines:
1) We will continue to broadcast our services on both
BEK Ch26 and Facebook Live so if you cannot make it in
person, please join us online for worship through these
means.
2) If you do not feel well or have a fever, please refrain
from coming to worship until you are well. If your
overall health is compromised and/or you consider
yourself to be vulnerable, you may want to consider
staying home until this situation settles down.
3) Masks are optional but encouraged.
4) For the foreseeable future we will not have greeters
at the back of the church and we ask that you minimize
gathering together before services. Please pick up a
bulletin and proceed to take a seat.
5) The offering plate will be placed at the back of the
church. To avoid contact, we will not be passing it
around during the service.
6) We have blocked off every other pew to maintain
healthy distances between parishioners. Please only
allow 1 family unit per pew OR one nonrelated
individual at each end of a pew. As this will reduce our
capacity we will consider having a second service each
Sunday or an alternate service on Saturday or
Wednesday.
7) Cleaning and Sanitizing will take place at the church
between each service. We will clean the bathrooms;
wipe down all pews, door handles and light switches.
Hand sanitizer will be available upon entering the
church and we ask that you use it prior to entering the
sanctuary.
8) We will sing, however, we ask that members contain
their spiritual exuberance and refrain from belting out
the songs. This will help reduce the spread of the virus.
9) Sharing of the Peace will be done verbally. Please
avoid handshakes or hugs.
10) No Communion at this time (we are working on
developing a way to do this with less interaction.)
11) We will be using Ushers to direct people out of the
pews to avoid crowding in the aisles and narthex. We
also ask people to please leave without too much
gathering after services.
12) Pastor Paul will not be interacting with members in
the narthex after the services.
13) Tellers are encouraged to wear gloves and masks
when preparing the weekly deposit.

We hope these guidelines and efforts will help in
keeping you all in good health. We will continue to
review the Guidelines that we receive from the Western
North Dakota Synod and the State of North Dakota and
communicate with you as time goes on and as the
situation changes. Thank you and God Bless.
Guidelines adopted by the Church Council on May 14,
2020. Updated on May 16, 2020.

With

Sympathy

Our sympathies are extended to the
families and friends Valdine Schneider.
God bless their memories and comfort
them in their mourning.

The Wilton Food Pantry gives a big THANK YOU to
Midwest Dairy for donating a refrigeration unit to
the Wilton Food Pantry, to the Victor B Wallin
American Legion Post 12 (Washburn) for donating
$3500 for the purchase of a second refrigeration
unit and additional food, to the North Dakota
Community Foundation for donating $1,000 to help
purchase food, and to NextEra Energy for donating
$1500 to help purchase food. The Wilton Food
Pantry has seen the need go from an average of 20
individual/families per month to an average of 51
individuals/families per month.

CANCELATIONS
Seattle Faith Adventure,
MidSummer Picnic and
Auction, Confirmation
Camping Trip, and VBS.

On Memorial Day

Worship Surveys
49 households completed the survey (two were
anonymous).

REMEMBER
Those Who Serve

If Sunne continues with one service, which time
would you prefer?
8:30 1 household
9:00 9 households
9:30 3 households
10:00 25 households
10:30 3 households
Other: 9:45 1 household
Anonymous 10:00 2 households
Either 8:30 or 9:00 2 households
10 or 10:30 one household
10 in winter/8:30 in summer one household
10 in winter/9:00 in summer one household
One household suggested adding a Wednesday
evening worship.
Would you prefer one worship service or two
worship services?
35 households prefer 1 worship service.
2 anonymous household prefer 1 worship service.
9 households prefer 2 worship services.
2 households said “If only one service, the earlier
the better”.
1 household said they prefer two services, but one
is more practical.

The church council welcomes your
thoughts and comments on the survey
results. Also, the council is considering
holding summer worship at 9 am. The
council welcomes your thoughts and
comments on that possibility.

REMEMBER DAD JUNE 21st

BAPTISMS
Congratulations to those
celebrating their baptismal
anniversaries in June.
3--Kari Cutting
3--Brooklyn Olson
3--Jeremy Hruby
9--Cheryl McCormack
11--Patricia Herdebu
12--Beverly Vollmer
14--Earl Hirchert
15--Jan Schauer
15--Allen Vollmer
18--Debra Jans
26--Beverly Hausauer
26--Payton Hruby
27--Donald Sorch
29--Christopher Olson
29--Danielle Schuler
29--Tucker Johnson
30--Shelby Ell
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Sunday

Monday
1

Tuesday
2

Wednesday
3

Thursday
4

Friday
5

Saturday
6

The names on the calendar are to
remind us to pray for one another
Jan Schauer

7
10 am Worship Service

8

15

Danielle Schill

11

Church Council
7:00 pm
Patty Schock

17

12

Victor Schock

18

Aaron Schill

Kevin Schill

13

Patty Schock

19

Rachel Schock

20

Food
Distribution
4-6 pm

22

29

Stacy Schuler

Louella Schuler

23

Jamie Schurhamer

28
10 am Worship Service

Vance Schock

16

Lindsey Schock

21
10 am Worship Service

Betty Schill

10

9

John Schneider

14
10 am Worship Service

Eric Schill

24

Nicole
Schurhamer

Brenda Schuler

25

Tatelyn
Schurhamer

Taryn Schurhamer

Danielle Schuler

26

Madison Schuler
27

Erick Smallbeck

30

Ayla Smallbeck

Pastor Paul Schauer: 734-6485 office, 391-0584 cell phone

www.sunnelutheran.org

CELEBRATING AND SHARING GOD’S LOVE FOR OVER 127 YEARS

Mariah
Smallbeck

